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Richard Alien Plays Lead
Role In New Siona Picture

"Forced banding" Is Up To The Minute Story Of
Defense Effort; "The Get-Away" Is Second

Film On Bill

With hemispheric defense the keynote to the news of the
day, the Sigma theatre presents and up-to-the-minute
thriller of fifth column menaces in the sky in'"Forced Land-
ing," which commences Wednesday. Richard Arlen, ace
pilot in private life, is teamed with a brand new leading
lady, Eva Gabor. Co-featured is "The Get-Away," starring
Robert Sterling, Charles Win-
ninger and Donna Reed.
Shewing for the last times
Tuesday is "The" R e l u c t ant
Dragon."

Michael Lanyard, more familiar-
ly known to movie-goers as the
Lona Wolf, returns to the screen
in his latest adventure in romance
and robbery in "The Lone Wolf
Takes A Chance," with Warren
William again portraying the
famous fictional sleuth. The sup-
porting cast includes June Storey,
Henry Wilcoxon and Thurston
Jfall. Also showing is "Adventure
in Washington" starring Herbert
Marshall and Virginia Bruce.

An action-packed film hit,
"Manpower" stars Edward G.
Robinson, Marlene Dietrich and
George Raft at the Ohio theatre.
A stellar supporting cast includes
Alan Hale, Frank McHugh, Eve
Arden, Barton MacLane and
Ward Bond in the film which of-
fci-5 Robinson and Raft as chums
and linemen and Miss Dietrich as
the object of their affections.

A rollicking, robust, romantic
comedy with music, from the first
reel to the final fadeout, is
"S-A-cetheavt of the Navy," star-
ring Eric Linden and Cecilia Park-
er, currently at the Lyric theatre.
J«me« Ellison and Terry Walker
sue the stars o£ the co-featurs,
"23»/2 Hours Leave," the story of
a private who won a bet that he
would'eat dinner with a general.

"That Hamilton Woman," cur-
rently at the State theatre, stars
Laurence Olivier and Vivien Leigh
in a story of one of the most^un-
for"-ettable romances of all time,
the love story of Lady Hamilton
and Lord Nelson. New adventures
await Lew Ayres in the co-feature,
"Tin People v«. Dr. Kildare," in
•which the popular cinema physi-
cian is surrounded by the familiar
cnni-pctcrs portrayed by Lionel
Barrymore and Laraine Day.

# » M ^

OHIO
The bigger they come the more

often they fall in the movies, if
six-foot-two-inch Ward Bond is
any criterion. Bond, an outstand-
ing Hollywood character actor,
specializes in getting his come-up-
™™.A from the Cagneys, Robin-

and Rafts, whom" he out-

Theatre Guide
OHIO—"Man Power."
QUHiWA.—"Adventure in Wash-

ington" and "Lone W9lt Takes
a Chance."

SIOMJL—"The Reluctant Drag-
on."

STATl!—"That Hamilton Wom-
an" and "The People Vs. Dr.
Kildare."

I.YXIC — "Swcetheait of th-j
Nary" and "23',z Hours
Leave."

COMIXG UP
OHIO—"Life Begins For Andy

Hardy" commences Saturday.
QUrtBTA—"Puddin1 Head" ana

"From Rags to Riches" com-
mence Friday preview.

SIGMA.—"The Get-Away" and
"Forced landing" commence
Wednesday.

STATE—"Bad Man" and "Pas-
tor Hall", commence Thurs-
day.

I.TJUC—"Red Head" and "Gangs
of Sonora" commence Thurs-
day,

MAJESTIC — "Overland Mail"
and "SiiiK While You're Able"
commence Thursday.

FUNNY BUSINESS

"Yes, it is lovely wealher—but I already have a husband
and two children 1"

Story Of Inside Russia
Slated On "We, The People"
, «•••< "|"

Returned Traveler In Soviet And Helen Haves'
Dramatic Protege Will Be* Guests For -

Broadcast

Mrs. Perry Knsmingrer » f«w day»
ago were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Nichols and daughter, Mr. and MM.
Charles Hartman and daughter of
Newark.

Mr. and- Mrs. J. A. Blossom
were recently bv their grandsons,
lack Barber and Ray Blossom, of
Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Shondel have
.-.ad .-id their guest Mrs. H. C.
Rpaiks and sons of Monroeville.
Ind.

William Heiueberg, just returned to the United States
after five months inside Russia, Ethel Craft, Helen Hayes'
dramatic protege; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Curry, who gave a
party, for 2.500 unknown neighbors: Mrs. Arthur W. Angel
and daughter with a story of the supreme sacrifice; Federal
Judge George A. Welsh, who is conducting a personal sur-
vey of the American voters; and others will be guests of
Burgess Meredith on the "We, The People" broadcast over
WABC, Tuesday, at 8:00 p. m. Tom Shirley, substituting for
Harry von Zell. will assist - ~ ~

tajre a reunion in Radio Cit\
tudio SB for a. match of wits
igainst a team of four brothers
lurinir "Battle of the Sexes,'

HOLD EVERYTHING

sons
..eighs by at least thirty pounds
Raft and Robinson get in their
licks in "Manpower," which is dec-
orated by the falling Bond in one
of the intervals between being^dec-
orated by Marlene Dietrich.

There are A number of reasons
why the bulky ex-tackle f«>m U.
R 'C. who began his career as a
screen not-so-toughie during sum-

vacations from college, finds
such steady employment. The pub-
lic likes to see the little man knock
the biff man down and Rm.d makes
it convincing. He takes one of the
best falls in the business. He >s
one of the not too numerous actors
«-!io can speak lines and fake
punches with equal finesse.

Bond is a graduate engineer but
«wer since graduation he has been

Lanyard, known to the police as
the Lone Wolf, discovering a
corpse on his fire-escape. Realiz-
ing- that circumstantial evidence
points to him as the killer, Lan-
yard starts an investigation oi
the case and soon unfolds a weird
plot to steal valuable government
engraving plates from a burglar-
proof baggage car. He also learns
that a gang of counterfeiters have
kidnapped the inventor of the car
in order to facilitate their daring
robbeiy.

Following the trail still farther,
the Lone Wolf discovers a beauti-
ful blonde actress involved in the
case and, of course, the debonair
rogue promptly redoubles his in-
terest in the whole affair. With
typical Lone Wolf audacity, he
goes to work frustrating the plans
of crooks and cops alike. In spite
of all the involved circumstances
developed by a puspensefui story
and a skillful director, the Lone
Wolf proves the master of the
situation, and cunningly leads both
police and criminals a merry
chase before he finally unravels
the mystery.

An exceptionally fine cast sup-
ports Mr. William and Miss Storey
in the new thriller. They include
such favorites as Eric Blore, I
Thurston Hall, Henry Wilcoxon.
Don Beddoe, Evalyn Knapp, Fred
Kelsey and Walter Kingsford.

"Adventure in Washington,"
new exciting adventure storyStar-
ring Herbert Marshall and Vir-
ginia Bruce, is also at the Quilna
theatre. Gene Reynolds, new young
star, heads the supporting cast,

cam- which also includes Samuel S.
more Hinds and Ralph Morgan.

than seventy-five 'feature pictures« * * *
ir the last ten years. - , ^ ̂ ^'^ wh!ch _u

FLATS.
FIXED

con ivi tv MCA fiivirr INC T M ME n < 'AT err

"Okay, buddy, do your stuff!"

,-o-starring Eric Linden and Cecil-
ia Packer, is also at ttie Lyric
theatre. This popular '-sweetheart,
team" will be seen in enMrely new
characterizations while the stoiy
has had a somewhat novel treat-
mor.t In the manner in wh icb the
song and dance numbers have been
comnined with the comedy and
dramatic action.

MONTICELLO

PANDORA

SIGMA Dougla"3 McLean a star in his own
\ dramatic prison break, a gun rignt I/ years ago HI trie silent

battle in a basement hideout, a film era may do the same for
fist f t-rht with a ruthless ganst' -Tames Elhson the handsome, ath-
leadcr/a thrilling gbn fight in a *tic =g leading -an who plays
crowded dance hall, with a Hash of
comedy and a bit of romance, pro-
vide, a" thrilling story of a G-man's
adventures trailing a gang prey-
ing on national defense industries.

The drama is "The Get-Away,"
coming Wednesday to the Sigma
theatre, and the principals are
Robert Sterling, in his most im-
portant role to date as Jeff
Crane, CJ-man; "Dan Dailey, Jr.,
as Ranj* leader Sonny Black; and
* new screen "find" Donna Reed,
who is teamed romantically with
Sterling as the gang leader's in-
nocent sister.

Charles Winninger furnishe*
the note of comedy as the inebri-
ated T5r. Glass, the gang doctor.
Henry O'Neill is the prison war-

the part McLean created, in the
new version of Mary Rcberts R'me-
hart's clever

PANDORA, Aug. 12—The wed-
ding of Miss Margaret Niewander,
who has been an assistant in the
office of Dr. H. A. Niewander for
several years, will take place, from
the Methodist church at Columbus
Grove, Aug. J7, to Francis Som-
mer of Pandora. They will reside
in the groom's farm house, south-
east of Pandora.

Miss Elizabeth Hilty, returned
missionary, attended a meeting ar
Beulah Park near Cleveland last
week.

Lester M. Finley, county super-
intendent _,of schools at Jefferson,
M. I. Trostle, Leroy Lemley and
Aaron Hilty spent the past week-

fishing trip to Indian River,

Lyric.

war-time comedy, on a
,eave.'' now at the Mich.

Mrs. F-red Grisware, of it.
Ellison who portrays the cbarsc-

Icr of the .self-assuied and swanky
young sergeant who bets his
bunkies that he will have breakfast
jrith the General, whom he has
never seen, has risen rapidly from
the ranks of popular young leading
men. In the new odit'on of "23%

.
Myers, Fla., visited at the E. J.
Miller home o\er the week-end.

Dr. N. U. Beerv and family, of
Indianopolis, Ind., were week-end
guests of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Jehn Beery.

P. W. Krohxi and family, of
Ferndale, Mich., were guests of

MONTICELLO, Aug. 12—Leota
Neva Fay and Kenneth Dee Sher
or returned Monday from a week's
visit in Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Delaney and
son Rodger and Betty Miller were
Sunday evening supper guests ol
Wm. and Lewis Champ families.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Becker
and sons, Mrs. Kathern Miller and
daughter Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
lan Davis and Hallet Donivan
were dinner guests Sunday ot
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Becker.
Evening calleis were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hullinger.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E, Miller
spent Tuesday eve.ninK with Mr.
and Mrs. Buss Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs.
of Corner, Mr.

Wilbur Delons
Mrs. Lester

Hours Leave," El!is..'i g^es what i n;s mother, Mrs. Leila Krohm over
is probably the oulnianuipg por- the Week-end.
trayal of his scraen -.areor. car[ ].iKht and family, of Ft,

How the bumptious sergeant ^raync Ind., were guests of Mrs.
wins his vainglorious wager', in j CIara jjght and Mrs. Leila Hilty,
spite of the seeming odds against
him, makes "23% Hours Leave"
one of the funnie'rt film comedies—'~ •* . j. i. i UHC vi. MIC J winnta- J.MIH *-v««n *,*'v»oden, and other important roles are, th fc has beeT1 geen on thft gcreen

played by Don Douglas and Er-
nest Whitman.

A • thrilling aerial battle be-
, tween a pursuit plane and bulky

rai-RO plane, the first of its kind
ever filmed, furnishes the climax
jn the sky thriller, "Forced Land-
ing," which also opens Wednes-
day at the Sizma theatre.

Starring Richard Arlen, the
cast includes J. Carrol Naish. Eva
Gabor, Nils Asther,- John Miljac
and Evelyn Brent.

A little island in the Pacific,
participating in hemispheric de-
fense plans, is plagued by sky rid-
ing fifth columnists. Mile-a-min-
ute action above and below tht
clouds makes this timely romance
drama one of the best picture
bet5 of the season.• * * /

QUILNA
Hailed as the best of all the

exciting Lone "Wolf adventures,
"The Lone Wolf Takes a Chance"
is at the Quilna theatre with
Warren William again featured in f
the title role as fiction's suavest
sleuth. Famed for years as an ex-
pert in romance and robbery, the
debonair Lone Wolf has ample
opportunity to pursue both his
specialties in the new film, for he
has a beautiful newcomer, June
Storey, as his leading lady and a
highly valuable shipment of U. S.
currency cn^r-winK plates as the
object of his and others' b»irgl»ri-
ous intentions.

The story opens with Michael

in the last half dozen seasons.
Playing opposite Ellison is Ter-

ry Walker, popular youn;; fcdress,
who has been specially Ioa:i2d -for
this production, in tiie rote of the
General's pretty daughter. The
part of the General Js playei by
Paul Harvey. Others in tho excel-
lent cast are Morgan Hill, Andy
Andrews, Pat Glaason, Arthur
Lake. Murray Alper, John Kelly
and Ward Bond.

Combining music and cimedy
sihti-tions withijust enough drama
to make it first cla.<s entertain-
ment, "Sweethearts of th« Navy,"

Sunday.
Jlrs. Minnie Basmger and miss

Lena Risser visited Mrs. Leroy
Roudebuch and family at London,
last week.

Mrs. Milo Rice and children
spent the N past week at a lake re-
sort in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Burkholder
and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Heading-
ton spent Monday at Columbus.

Louis Risser and family, George
Basinger, wife and son, Gerald,
spent Sunday at the Roudehuah
home at Lindon. Miss Lena Risser
returned home with them.

The Sidney Steiner family .are
on a motor trip to New York and
the -New England states.

Miller. Clara Roush of Xion, Mr.
and Mrs Kred Seewer and
ter Ila May ot Toledo, Mr. and
Mrs. L. K. Boer and children
were Sunday callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Ora Baker!

Mr. and Mr". Frank Alguire
attended th& Price reunion at
Van Wert.

Ethel Thompson of Ft. Wayne
is spending a couple weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Florence Champ.

Saturday evening supper guests
o? Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simpson
were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simp-
son of Celina.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Fowler,
Grover Foltz and grandsons were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Tlaer and family.

Eighteen people gathered ai
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gochenour Monday evening in
honor of Gochenour's birthday.

Mrs. Elizabeth AlcComb and
Mrs. Sarah Fra/.ier entertained
14 members of the- New Salem
Ladies' Aid and eight visitors In
the McComb home Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellman Oder and
Mr. and Mra. Harold Oder of Wal-

Mdredith as announcer.
A small company — the Delta

Electric Company of Marion, Ind.
—will be the locale of the "Your
Defense Reporter" radio program
Tuesday night, a salute to small
firms thruout the country that
are playing vital roles in defense
production.

The program will be the 12th
of the regular Tuesday night
broadcasts by Fulton Lewis, Jr.,
noted Washington radio commen-
tator, heard at 9:15 over WOR.

In tribute to America's Negro
soldiers, a program featuring
some of the best known Negro
jersonalities in the United States
wili be broadcast on Tuesday over
WJZ at 9 p. m.

Four sisters who have not been
together for some 30 years will

TUESDAY. AUGUST 12
«rn Standard P. M.—Subtract Ont
Hour for CST.. 2 Hrv for MT.

Djyhah t Saving Time One Hour Later
(GViin</e.t ti» progiams ax listed line to

lust m inu te ncticorfc corrections.)
4:45— Jnck Armstrong — nbe-rert-'iast
Kcaturci from MuMc—nbc-red-west
Wines tin the Watch—ii'w-bhie-east
\V. Van Dyne Songa—nbc-blue-west
Cleveland's Wln^s Oycr Jordan—cbs
O.ince Music Orchestra rcriod—mbi

5:00—The Three Suns, a Trio—nbc-rcd
Oinninpr Sisters Vocal—nbc-bliie-east
Jroeni' Wicker Story—nbc-blue-we-it
To Be Announced (10 m.)—cbi-bnslo
Chlr.iso's Rhythm Rasc.im—clis-woit
Newi: D.ince Millie Orchestra—mb.x

5:10—Spni ts Broadcasting—cbn-bnsic
5:15—The Three Suns; News—nbc-rcd
The Four Polka Pots—nbc-blue-cast
Th« Jlartons" Sketch—nbc-blue-wext
TJob Hnnnon and SOUR PtoRram—cbs

5:30—Brad EcvnoliN ,t Sons—nbc-reil
IXineinB Music Orch.-nbc-blue-e.ast
Drama Behind News.—nbc-blue-west
r.ui! Su l l ivan & Comment—cbi-east
Tioubadoiir» from Chicaco—cbs-wcst
Camp firant Soldiers' Variety—mbi

5;.15—paui DotiRla.x on Fporta—nbc-red
l^well Thomas Talk—nbc-blue-bax.
Wines on Watch rpt.—nbc-blus-Yip<;t
War and World Nen.i of Today—chx
Herbert Foote. OiTan—nbc-icd-west

6:00—F. NVariiiR's Time—nbc-rcd-east
Herbert Foote'-i Oisan—nbc-icd-wcst
KHSV Aces, Drama Serial — nbc-bln«
Amoi and And>'« Sketch — rbs-easc
The. rjoldcn Gate Quartet—ebi-wrst
Frank Hlair and Comment — mbx

6:15—War News fiom Kurope—nbc-red
y.r. Keen, Dramatic Serial—nbc-blue
J^anny Ross Sonc Program—cbs-euxc
Ohleaso'x Dance Orchcst.—cbs-weit
Heie'i That Morsan Procram—nVb-t

6:30—Jayne COZ-/IMIX & Soni;—nhc-red
(let loin*. Miibic Feature—nhc-hlu«
Second Huiband. Helen ilenken—cbx
Arthur Male's News Comment—mbx

6:45— Kaltcnborn'* Comment—nbc-i ed
Sam Baiter in Sport* Talk—mbs-ea:»t

7:00—.lobnny Piesent". Ore.—nbc-rcd
Oordon Jenkini Orchestra—nhc-blno
Are You a Mi—dnR Hfii . Drama—eb.i
Wjthe Williams and Comment—mbi

7:15—To J>e Announced <15 m.)—mb^
7:30—Hoi .ice Heidt and Quiz—nhc-red
For Amerira We Sins — nbe-Miio
The First Nifrhtpr Drama—cht-bnsic
Time Out for Dance Orrh.—rlis-Diiin
Ned'.lordan. The Secret Accnt—mh*

7.55—Elmer Davii and Comment—rbs
8:00—Battle of Sexct & Qnis—nbo-red
Masfrle nnd .TigK1* Comedy—nhc-hlun
We, the People, Guest Programs—fbs
Orchestra MIIMC Tor Dancers—mbx

8:15—Mexico City broadcast — mbx
8:30—The Hap Hazard Show—nbc-u-d
News: Ted Steele; JlnRlex«—nbc-blnn
Half Hour for Concert Music — cbs
The Ra\lnia Paik Concerts — mlix

9:00—Ann mills Drama Show—nbc-red
Concert at Or.int P.iik — nbc-blim
nienti -Miller and His Orchestr.i—cbx
Comments About War Situation—whs
9:15—Public Affairs nue.st Talks—cbx

Ktilton Lewis Defense Report—mbx
9:30—Tom Wallace & Humor—nbo-red

.Ttian Arvl/u & Hii Sons Time—cbs
Mystery Hall PtOKiam — mbx

9:45—[>ate War Hews Kroadoast—chx
N Olmstcd'x Storv Drama—nbc-bluo

10:00—N'ews for 1"> minx —nbo-red-east
Pred Wanns's repeat—nbc-rcd-webt
Danrins ifus'f Orchestra— nbr-bli:i»
Dancinpr Afus ic Orchestra — (-b.s-e.-isc
Amos and An-ly'.x repeal— ctis-west

Tuesday. The WEAK quiz session
with Julja Sanderson and Frank

Irumit tossinsr the questions, vril
e broadcast at 8 p. m.

S RESCUED FROM
SMALL ISLAND
IN LAKE HURON

SOUTHAMPTON, Out, Jllf. »l
(AP) — Fiv»

- yi

OTTAWA

M O O N L I G H T T E R R A C E
IUJSSEULS POIIVT

TONITE ONLY

ALVINO HEY
And Hw Orchertr*. Stumnf lK«

KING SISTERS

10-15— Dance Orrh. and N' <-l)s-nl>c
V.annv Rov rpl. (13 m.) — eb^-w»it

10:30— Dancinfr and Xens until 1— mbi

OTTAWA, Aug. 12—Vacations
continue to occupy many local r,es-
dents with social activities at a
standstill.

Miss Marjorie Wise and Cecilia
McCrate, of Columbus Grove, left
lere Tuesday for a 10-day trip
thru the eastern states.

A two-week period is being
snent at Allensoark, Colo., by
Miss Elizabeth Rex and some of
icr relatives.

Mrs. Iscah Fisher is touring in
VIexiro, have gone to Chicago a
'ew days ago from where she left
'or the- neighboring country on the
south.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Maidlow and
sons, Kenneth and Dicky, of Lans-

Mich., are visiting the hus-
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Maidlow. as their vacation.

This week Mrs. Naomi Pheidler
and children and Miss Made7

Blodeett are vacationing at Gem
Beach. Catawba Island

After ?sendin<r six weeks in Co-
lumbus. Mrs. Elmer Unverferth
and children have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Riggs and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
DeFord have returned home after
a trip to Niagara Falls, and a
return drive thru New York and
Pennsylvania.

Men and women in the Wesleyan
class of the Trinitv Methodist
church here surprised Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Schaefer Monday evening
when they dropned in on them at
their home on E. Main-st to con-
gratulate them on their recent
marriage. A lunch was served by
the couule for the following grout)
«f \Tsitors: Rev. a'nd Mrs. S. C.
Davton. Mr. and Mrs. Don Ans-
nach, Mr. and Mrs. Sidnev Bojrcrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Pierman, Mr. and
Mrs. Wavne .Tumn. Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Hosier. Mrs. Nina Mc-
Dowell. Mrs. Herbert Oglesbee and
John Schaefer.

The home of Mrs. F. H. Catter-
son was the scene Tuesday of a
nartv of the Tuesday Afternoon
Bridge club. In the card games,
first nrize was won bv Mrs. Rob-
ert Downing with Mrs. Howard
McDowell winning second award.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stechschulte,
Miss Nora A. Meyers. Miss Hilda
Tiame. Mrs. Alice Labadie and
Mrs. Louise Hoctor have left on
a motor trio whioh will take them
thru Virginia on the Skyline drive,
to the Smokv Mountains and Wash-
ington, D. C. Tn Alexandria, Va..
the group will visit with Miss
Mevers' nenh»\v, Lieut. Command-
er Paul C. Wirtz, and his family.

Wednesday morning the Rev.
and Mrs. Claude 55. Dayton b.eccan
their vacation, leaving for a trin
to the Black Hills in South Da-
kota. Yellowstone National park.
Great Salt Lake and the Grand
canyon.

Mrs. Theo Kersh went to Cin-
cinnati to attend a wedding Thurs-

Carol Lyn Disler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Disler, is in
Huntington, Ind., this week visit-
ing her srrandparcnts, Mr. and Mrs.
K. J. Wisler. She will return
home with her parents who plan
to go to Huntington Sunday.

A guest in the home, of Mr. and
Mrs. John Missler and familv is
the Rev. Norbert Missler, of Mem-
phis, Tenn., their son/

After visiting in the home of
Mrs. E. L. Frev. Mrs. A. A. Kerst-
ing and daughter returned home
to Oxford a few days ago.

Miss Mildrpd Ogan has as her
guests Mrs. J. W. Shaw of Cosh-
octon.

Mis? Mary Ann Schroeder has
returned home after a visit from
Sunday to Tuesday with relatives
in Dayton.

Mrs. Alic<> T.abadie has been en-
tertaining Mrs. C. D. Rush and
dauehter and Miss Jean Conlisk
of Toledo.

Mrs. Carl .T. Rasmus and daugh-
ter have scone to Detroit for a
short visit with Mrs. Rasmus'
mother and family.

Mrs. L<>na Ferral has had as her
truests Mr. and Mrs. Thayer K.
Bailey of Twin Falls, Idaho, and
Mrs.'Bess Sherman and daughter
of Toledo.

Visitors in the home of Rudolpli
Gmeiner and Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Gmeiner and family.

Mondav and Tuesday Mrs. Fox
McDowell. Mrs. William Halker,
Mrs. Ida Hucgins, Mr*. Joseph
Halker and .Terrv Halker visited
in Toledo. Port Clinton and De-
troit.

Having completed their furlough
visits with friends anl relatives
here, Clifford Cahill, Frederick
Shondel, Stanlev Ball, Jprrv Hal-
ker and Alvin Compton Fridav re-
turned to Camp Shoiby. Miss.,
where they are members of the

leaped into Lake Huron
their crippled cruiser and wad«<
to a tiny island wore brought
here today.

They wer» Capt. Edwin T.
Hamilton, formerly of Cleveland,
an author and now resident *C
Stokes Bay. Ont.; Mrs. Kathleea
Sbem and. her two children,
Arian,1 14, and Thomas, 13, ol
Cleveland, and Jack Smith, Stoket
Bay seaman.

Shortly after the party set out
from here yesterday morning lot3m r

OCTSStolvls Bay in the cabin cruiser'
"Dolly Dean," a crankshaft brolw
and the boat began drifting. An-
other ship spotted the disabled
rralt late yesterday and tossed •
line, but this broke and tb«
''Dolly Dean" was swept out 9l
sight by a heavy wind. * ;

The- rescue boat returned later
with a new line and sighted the
f ive on the island, to which Capt.
Hamilton explained they hid
waded when the wind tossed the
ship toward the shore.

During 1940, the motor vehicle
license fees collected by the 48
states amounted to $387,747,000.

AX onm.vA.xcE AMKXDIXO ATTOHIM.\A\C;B ENTITI.BDI "on-
m.\AN<*K TO I'HKVENT TMB
SPIin\D OK CONTAGIOUS DI-
.«K.\SKS IV RESTAURANTS,
SOFT ItlUMC STAND*, TOUR-
IST TALI'S. BKF.R GAHDKX*,
SAT.OOXS. HOTKLS, X I G H <t

TAVERNS. GAS STA-
XD OTHKR rtmr,i<"'

PLACES KOR THK S\t,E Of
KOOIJ. DKIXKft OR IXTOXI-
CATIXG J,ia«'OR", PASSED
JAXUAiiy 10. i»:ts.
BK IT ORDAINED BY THK

HOARD OF HEALTH OF THE
OKNRRAL- HEALTH DISTRICT OF
ALL!;* COUNTY. OHIO:

That an ordinance entitled: "Or-
dinance to prevent the spread of
contag-ious diseases in restau-
rants, soft drink stands, tourist
camp.s. liecr prardens, saloons, ho-
tels. night clubs, taverns, gas sta-
tions and other public places for
the sale of food, drinks or Intoxi-
cating liquor", passed January 19,
193S. be and the same hereby Is
amended to read as follows:

Section 1. That before any per-
son shall deliver, handle or

infantry.
Monday Mrs. E. E- Harlan and

grandson of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
came here to visit with Mrs. Mary
Rood and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pfister wi'l
visit Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pfister
Sunday in South Rend. Ind.

Tuesday, E. P. Ford of Cincin-
nati returned home after a visit
wi th hi.s sister. Mrs. Margaret F.
Smith.

Miss Marcella Kerner, of Toledo,
has returned home after visiting
for a week in the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ker-
ne r.

BIRDS~ltELEASED
ST. MARYS, Aug. 12 — Two

hundred, nine-weeks old pheasants
were released here by the state
conservation department. They
were sent in here from the state
game farm at Urbana.

,
food, drink*. or Intoxicating
liquor in a >-oft drink stand, res-'
tmr.int, tourist camp, hotel, beet
garden, night club, saloon, tavern,
sas station or other public place
in tho general health district of Al-
len County, Ohio, he .shall first pro-
cure a certificate from the Health
r"omml.s.sloner of

[•EH']

nut Grove, spent Sunday with
Norman Green and family. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Baker and _ ^
Bonnie Baker spent Tuesday in m;t' Rosenberg, Mrs. Sig Wise has

After visiting in Wheeling, W.
., with her daughtei. Mrs. Ker-

Pinna w'th the former's
George. Baker.

ATTENDS MERT
OTTAWA, Aug. 12— Dr. R.

returned home.
Recently Mr. and Mrs. L. H.

Schmenk of Toledo, visited Ed
Heckford and Miss Frances Heck-
ford. The Schmenk's children,\j i i »-i <T «Xj .rvu^. j.*. I J L . • » . y. *••••«• ,

Andrews, of Ottawa, is attending Patty and .Timmv, who have been
th» o^.,«i ,,«„<.„«:«.. n( the! visiting here with the Heckford s.
American"Veterinary Medical-assn returned home with their parents,
this week in Indianapolis. Guests in the home of Mr. and

.75c ALL
TAX
INC.

DANCING IN OriR
NEW I50.0W) RTNK
IN CASK OF RAIN

Indianapoli

There are 200 major industries
which will contrihute^to the Navy
rearmament prograni in the state
of North Carolina.
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XOTICK OK AITOIJCTMEXT
Tho Stato of Ohio
Allen County, M.S.

Kstato
ceased.

Kn>-l Kline,

of Cecelia Kline, de-

of H2 K. Sycamori

the General
Health Dlstrlet of Allen Countr.
Ohio, as hereinafter provided.

Section 2. Every such person ap-
plying t.> the Board of Health for a,
(•••rtlflrate. shall first be friven «.
complete Dhyslc.il examination br
a rom«eteiit physician, IndU'llmr
a Wood test for spyhills. anil such.
e\-aininin(i phy.slcian shall fi l l out
all (if the blanks on the forms pre-
.scribpd by tho Health Commission-
er for .such phvslral examination.
Other tests shall be madfl It
deemed necessary bv the physician
cr the Health Commissioner.

Thnt the \vrltten report of th»
plivslc.il examination of such ex-
amin ing phvician shall be sub-
mit ted to tho Health Commission-
er by the examining physician with
tl>« original laboratory reports
nUnched thereto, and If the Health.
Commissioner deems necessary,
such Commissioner may physically
examine such person further. That
If such plnsical examination of
such person is satisfactory to th»
Health Commissioner of said
Health District tho Health Com-
missioner shall Issue a certificate
thereof to such person, upon th»
payment of a foe of twenty-flv»
cent'. On or before, the expiration
of every twelve months thereafter
It shall h<? the duty of sucli person,
continuing in such employment
to secure a complete physical ex-
amination in tho manner herela
provided and secure a new certifi-
cate therefor from the Health Com-
missioner of said health district.
The Health Commissioner in his
district. If he deem It necessary,
may re«uire examinations inor»
often than each twelve months un~
on KiviiiK notice In writing to th*
ner.son i-o required to be examined,
but no notice .shall b« required
from the Health Commissioner with,
reference to the regular periodical
twelve months examination.

Section 3. That said Health Cer-
tif icate of every owner, waiter,
waihe.sp, cook, employee or other
person «o delivering or serving
food, drinks or Intoxicating liquor,
must bo conspicuously .placed In
.said establishment so thPt th»
same can be readily seen by th»
public.

That the Health Commissioner
.shall prepare the forms of medical
examination blank.

Section 4. That whoever delivers
or ser\es food, drinks or Intoxicat-
ing- l iquor lit a soft drink stand,
resiaur.xnt. tourist camp, hotel,
beer K.irdon, nlsrht club, saloon,
tavern. s:as .station or other public
place without first procuring such
certificate as herein provided shall
be deemed prull ty of the violation
of tliis ordinance and the rules
and regulation* of the Plstrict
Hoard of Health of Alien County.
Ohio, General Health District, and
shall he punished therefor as pro-
vided by law. ,

Section B. This order and regu-
lation shall he in full force and
effect from and after the earliest
period allowed bv law.

Section 6. That the original or-
dinance entitled "Ordinance t»
prevent the spread of contagious
diseases In restaurants, soft drink
stands, tourist camp?, beer gardens,
saloons, hotels, nlsht clubs, tav-
erns, Ra.s stations and other public
places for the sale of foods, drinks
or intoxlcatlncc liquor," passed
.lanuary 10, J93S, be apd the sam»
hereby Is repealed.

Passed .August 11. 1341.
r>R. V. A. YOUNG.

President. District Board of Health
of the Allen County, Ohio,

General Health District.
Attest:

Marie H'trlck, CI»rk.
Aus tz-l"

i,TK«AT, KOTICE
Case No. !OS87 '

IN THH PROBATE COURT
OF ALLKK COUNTY, OHIO.

In the matter of Mary Halttr,
deceased.

In pursuance of the order or tn»
Probate Court of Allen County. I
will offer for sale at Public Auc-
tion on the 13th day of September,
1941, at 10 o'clock A. M. at th»
Kast door of the Court House in
Lima, Ohio, the following described
real estate situated in the County
of Allen. State ot Ohio, to-wlt:

TRACT NO. 1—The South half of
Inlot No. 2798 in Ashton's Subdi-
vision to the. City of Lima, Ohio,
and located at Street No. 735 South
Metcalf street, Lima, Ohio, and ap-
praised at J1000.00.
- Til ACT NO. 2—Lot No. SS30 In
Shawnee Garden City No. 3. Shawr
nee Township and located on Area-,
dla Avenue and belnp tho second
lot north of Shawne» BouUvard
In said Shawnee Township, Allen
County, Ohio, appraised at SloO.OO.

TKACT NO. 3—Lot No. 2 In Nor-
val Heights Subdivision of th«
north .part of the west part of thj
northwest quarter of Section 7,
Township 4 south, Rant?* 7 east.
Perry Township, Allen County.

fit., Vail Wert, Ohio, has b'scn ap-
pointed nml qualified ns executor
of thn estato of Cecelia Kline, late
of Allen County, Ohio. '

Dated •' - ' • - -
I9t l .

this Sth day of August,

An*. 12-13-26
TlAYMONn P. SMITH.

Probate Jut)*;*.
NOTICK OK ArrOl.VTME.VT

Tho Stat« of Ohio
Allen County, s».

Xntatn of Katherlne I. R«!IIy.
deconned.

DruMlla M. ftelllT. of 722 W.
Mnrknt St., I.lmn, Ohio, has t>«*n
appointed find Qualified an nxccii«
f r lv of this nxtat* of Kathfirlim I.
Tidily, into of AU«n County, Ohio,
dcccancd. • .

T>«.t«<l thin 8th <f»y of A<ifii»t,
1041. '

RAYMOND P. SMITH.
12-19-2*

Ohlof and belnjt the second lot
.south of Fourth street In said City
of Lima, Ohio, and appraised *t

5Sald prcmls«s to be «oM ««,••»•
ar.ue tractn and «a«h tract «pld tot
not less than two-thirds of JU an-
praised value, and th« termt of *an
are cash In
Executor f h , o r

AUK-. 18-u-i* Sept. *.

Allen Courtr, «».
Estnte of C»1H«
W. P. And«r*on, of M

Bldr., Um«, Ohio, hat
no1nte<t>n« qualified •«.««

Vaf«ffo>^

HAT!

r

SPAPFRf


